Study identifies frequency of hand hygiene when caring for surgical patients {#aorn13026-sec-0001}
============================================================================

In a study published in the *American Journal of Infection Control*, researchers aimed to establish a hand hygiene (HH) opportunity benchmark when caring for general surgery patients. They also wanted to identify if HH opportunities estimated by electronic systems were accurate compared with observed opportunities. The study was performed in two units at one hospital. A trained observer watched health care personnel caring for patients every day for five days or until discharge. They tracked each HH opportunity, the indication (e.g., before touching the patient, after exposure to body fluid), and if HH occurred. An electronic HH monitoring system also was used in each unit; it recorded HH performed at each dispenser (i.e., HH events) and HH opportunities, and computed each unit's compliance by dividing the number of events by opportunities. A total of 2,404 HH opportunities during more than 650 hours of care were observed. The electronic monitoring system identified between 10 fewer HH events to eight more HH events than thse recorded by the observer. The authors determined an HH opportunity benchmark of 3.25 per hour for personnel caring for general surgery patients and underscored the importance of monitoring HH compliance and confirming that HH event counts obtained via electronic monitoring systems are accurate.

Read more at: <https://www.ajicjournal.org/article/S0196-6553(19)31053-3/fulltext>.

Infectious disease consult improves outcomes for patients with bacteremia {#aorn13026-sec-0002}
=========================================================================

The authors of a retrospective cohort study published in *JAMA Network Open* assessed Veteran Health Administration data to determine the effect of an infectious disease consult for more than 31,000 patients with *Staphylococcus aureus* bacteremia on outcomes up to five years after discharge from 116 facilities. Approximately one‐half of the patients received an infectious disease consult during their initial stay. Overall, 18,974 patients (60.6 percent) died and 4,772 patients (15.4 percent) had an *S aureus* bacteremia recurrence within five years of discharge. Infectious disease consultation was linked to a lower likelihood of death or *S aureus* bacteremia recurrence for at least five years. The authors concluded that these results support making infectious disease consultation routine for patients with *S aureus* bacteremia when available.

Read more at: <https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2760667>.

Computerized surgical safety checklist aids in checklist completion {#aorn13026-sec-0003}
===================================================================

Authors of a prospective observational study published in *Anesthesia & Analgesia* used aviation checklist design principles to improve compliance with using their surgical safety checklist (i.e., wall poster) in the 26 ORs at their facility. The newly designed checklist was computerized, placed on a large screen in the OR, and operated by the anesthesia professional. Trained observers were present for 671 procedures before implementation of the redesigned checklist and 547 procedures after implementation; they recorded the number of checklist items completed, the time needed to perform the checklist, and participation and distraction levels of the surgical team members. All items on the checklist were checked in 14 (2.1 percent) of the procedures during which the wall poster checklist was used and 472 (86.3 percent) of the procedures during which the computerized checklist was used. Approximately 72 percent of the procedures during which the poster checklist was used had fewer than 75 percent of the checklist items completed compared with 0.5 percent of the procedures during which the computerized checklist was used.

Read more at: <https://journals.lww.com/anesthesia-analgesia/Fulltext/2020/02000/Aviation_Style_Computerized_Surgical_Safety.20.aspx>.

AORN releases tool kit providing the latest resources on COVID‐19 {#aorn13026-sec-0004}
=================================================================

To advise perioperative personnel and support them in their decision making, AORN has assembled a list of resources on COVID‐19, also known as coronavirus. Resources include links to updates and the latest news from the World Health Organization and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. There also is a compilation of preparedness resources from ECRI Institute and updates from *JAMA* and the *New England Journal of Medicine*. Several links provide information on supply shortages, such as the Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation's bundle on reprocessing reusable surgical gowns, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration's supply shortage report, and ECRI Institute's supply equivalents list. The material will be updated as the situation evolves.

Read more at: <http://www.aorn.org/about-aorn/aorn-newsroom/covid-19-coronavirus>.

Use of chlorhexidine decreases bacterial loads on surgical scrubs {#aorn13026-sec-0005}
=================================================================

In a study published in the *American Journal of Infection Control*, researchers assessed chlorhexidine for reducing bacterial load on the scrubs of 10 nurses working 12‐hour shifts. Three interventions were performed for each nurse: wearing sterile scrubs, chlorhexidine bathing combined with wearing sterile scrubs, and wearing chlorhexidine‐impregnated scrubs. Overall, 306 cultures were obtained from the scrubs at the start and end of each nurse's shift and at six hours into the shift. Bacterial load was significantly decreased with chlorhexidine bathing combined with wearing sterile scrubs (mean of 3.5 colony‐forming units) and with wearing chlorhexidine‐impregnated scrubs (mean of 3 colony‐forming units) compared with wearing sterile surgical scrubs alone (mean of 12.5 colony‐forming units).

Read more at: <http://www.ajicjournal.org/article/S0196-6553(20)30013-4/fulltext>.
